
SI TNDAY-SCHOUL ADVO
"Motee seon misscd lier charge, and quickly laur- to gethor, bowcd ier liead. andi for the first timie in

ried afier Edithi. So cager, however, %vas the chihd lier life breathed a prayer to tlhe Christian's Ged:
in pursuit of the fawn, tlîat sue ias soine distance 'Lord Jesus, save Missce Baba'
from the tents before flic ayahi overtook lier. "'t«, Motee!1 Motec!' cricd ittie Editli, starting

"'tO, Missee Baba,' cried the panting nurse, 1'wly up from her pillow withi a cry of deliglat and flin-
you mun away from your Motee?' ing lier white arms round the neck of the astonishod

"I want te catch flac pretty ftiwn; I want te take Ilindoo, 'flhc Lord lias made vou love hini. I knew
it te mamima; it is too littie to bc hy itself; Pinnlho would, for I prayed se lbard, and 0 how I love
afraid the jackals will get it!' youi, Motee, more tliani ever I did before!l'

'I'm afaid that the jackzils will get )Eýsee Baba, "The curly ienil nestlcd on tlîe loseiii of flic
cri&l the ayali, catclîing the littie gial up iii lier ains. ayali, anti lier dark sk-in wias wet %vith the little
'Missee must corne back to the beebee direct.y.' child's tears of ja)y.

"lEdith was a gooci ittie ehild, and mnade ne re- " Editli, a few iîi:îtîti4le- bufoîre, had awvokc refaeslîed
sistance. thougli she lokled wistfully inte the blohes from a long sleep, (uigw-idci lier fever hiad passed
after the fawn, and called eut te it agaai and again away. Aaîd lfrein tliait heur laca rece-crv was speedyv;1
in hopes of luringr it back. «Motee attenpted te re- before înany davs were over t1he clîild was again
turn te the tents, but did net feel suire of the wva- sperting about in ianocent glee. And frein that
tlie vegetatien around grew se ligla that she c<iuhd niglit tlac avala nevcar ive'l te an itiol again. Will-
scarceiy sec twe yards l)efore lier. Shie walked seme iug she now ivas te isten te ail tlat the becbeo could
stops with Edith in lier arais, tliaca stopped anîd tell of a great and anerciftil Lord. 0f the skin of
loeked round with a friçliteneçd air. the tiger tlat tlîe s-ilai! laad siain a rug ivwas made,

" Metee, wli v deni't yeu (go on ?' askecl Editla. whichi Editlî calied lier praain -carpet. IJpon tlîis,
"10O, Missee Baba, w&vere lest!' crieci tle poer înerning and nighlt, tbhieiite E2îglish girl and lier

Ilindoo; 'lest hacre in the drcadfuh jungle, ful of avala kacît side lay s*dc an I offe-ed uiii simple pray-
wild beasts and snaikes ' ors te Iliaîî whîo aad save1 tiacii froaîi dal

"lEditla stared at lier a'vtah ini alaran. vet at tlaat Non-, (Ido vea kaoîî- vit it wa ith:it saveilE(iith
moment tbe little cliilcl rencniered lier netli(-r's "ler fiatlaca- !" cries a hian Iht-cve 1)oy.
lessong. ' Don't lac se rihîen<1 otec,' s:aid htae "Ge care. for ii haut Go4ci l ave sent
fair-liaired Enghisha girl ; ' the Lordl Jestis ean save Edithis fatiier into theie *jaaîie just at the right me-
us, and show us the way te niamma.' ment, says a aneek-eyed î:t-edeve or1 a girl.

"Tiiere wvas cemfort in tIhît thacughat, whîichathie The girl is riglit. Gîad's îa>er stood betw-een
poor ieitien could net have drawaî frona calliaîg on Editha and the tiger. Gel sent ier fatlier at thie
Vishnu anji the thîousand false grods whiiehithe igno- very menment whien lie w-as nceded te. save lier. And
rant Ilindoos adore. The littie child coald tècl, as is net Gecls power a better protectioni than bars
the woman could net, tliat even in thaI lonely jungle of iron?

great and a loving Friend w-as beside lier! 31y chld, God's power is .around 'on. You can-
"Again Motee tried te finI lier way, apain she net sec it, but il is about vot a aas, anud is nîightier

paused in alarm. Whiat was liant dreadful souil, tliaa a tower cf braass. if vona trust and love God
like a grewl, that rt.arthcd the ayali, anîdl nade lier nothiing can do yeu anîy iariaaaaithaouî lais per-
sink on her knees ini terrer, claspiaîg aIl the doser mission. . X.
tlie itIle girl in lier arms! Motce and Editli both -

turnel te gaze in the direction frein whiichi that
droadful sound had proceeded. What w-as thecir .

herror on behiolding tue striped licad of a l3eagal
tiger abovo thie waving grass!1 Metee uttered a ter-
rified screami-Edith a cry te, thie Lord te save her.
It soemed like the instant answer te that cry wlîen
the sharp report cf a rifle rang througli the thieket,
quiekly succeeded liy a second, amI thie wihd boast,
mortalhy wounded, hay rolling and struggling on the
earthl Ediîh saw nething cf what foilowcd; the
sheck hal been toc great for thie child; seiîseles
with terrer ehe lay in te nanscf lier treaiibling-
ayah!1

"Eîith's father. for il was lhe wlioni Trovid1pnrp

had ent te the resue, bore lis little larling back
te the tout, leaving his servants, whîo liad folhowed
bis stops, te bring in flac spoils cf thie tiger. It was
sorno lime before Edith recoverel lier senses, anud
thon an attack cf fever ensued. Mrs. Tuiler nursed
hier daughter with fondeat care, and wiih scarccly
hoe tendernees amd love the faitlîful Motee lended
the chilI. Tho poor ayah would have given ier ife
te savo that of her ittie charge.

"iOn the third niglil afler thait terrible alventuro
in the wooîs came the crisis of thie foyer. Mrs. 'rul-
1er, worn eut by two sleepless niglîts, liaI been por-
suadel te go te rosI, and lot Molee laike lier tura cf
walching beside thie chilI. The tent ivas nearly
Inrk; but one liglil burned witlîin it. Edlitît laiy in
shadew; the ayah could net see lier face; a terrer
came over the Hindoe. AIl was se stili she couuî
net hear any breathing. Could Missee Baba be
deal! Motee during twe anxieus laye liaI prayel
te ahi the false goda tuait she couhd tlaink cf te make
Missee Eîith well, but tuhe foyer liaI mot decroased.
Now, in the silence cf the niglit, poor Motcc Ayah.
bethouglit lier cf thie Enghish girl's worls in the
jungle. Liitho Edill liad said Iiat tlie Lord coul
save tlaem-aiud had lie net saived from tbe jaws cf
the savage tigor? Could Ile netliîellp them new?
The Mimbe kmelt beside the charpoy (pallet) ou
which lay the fair-haired chilI, put liear brown palanis

For the, Suraday-Sviîooi Advocate.

GONE 1OME.
Tinis w-as my gaa-.ndlinaaaim.:as room-lhîal was lier

chair. YesItie hplace looks pletasant, for wlien
gmamdiaama w-as iere ier saîîiieleiglited it up as
withi goldeni sunshiiiie, andi thee halo of it is lîcre yct.
How w-e used te ike te eonîe here wlacn annanmai
would Idt us, and Harry, wlie w-as a noisy itile fel-
lcîv then, woulî do luis besite kecp quiet, for just
se soon as lie began te tuîke a noise maanîa would
caîl lim out. You would lauigli te sec liara fol his
arms anud purse up biis moutu, and wlîen ho ceuld
keep quiet ne longer graînîma woulî give him a
shate and hae w-ould make pictures like an artisl.

Thal qucer machine, as you cali it, was grandma's
flax-whîeel. She liaI spun whole webs cf choth on
that w-heel. But siace I cani remomber she lias enhy
now and Iien sîîun a litile llaread, for sie usel te
say thiat ne threa lataiculd l)e louglat w-as se geel
as that whîiehi was amade on thte old flax-wvhecl. And
whîiie ahe spun Diekey ;vould tune UpI) his song
higlier and higlier, as if lie wvere lrying te sing
louder thînuthe whaeel.

Every mei-ning slie ivent eut te w-ak in thie gar-
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A BIT 0F ADVICE FOR BOYS.
"You ai-o made te be kinci," sayis Horace Mann,

"gemereus, anm agnanimous. If there is a bey in
the sclieci who has a club foot, donwI lot han. know
you ever snw il. If there is a boy with agged
clothes, dent lalk about rage when ho is in hearing.
If thuere is a lame boy, nssign hlim somo part of the
gamoe whiich dees net reauire running. If thiore is a
hungry one, give han a part cf your dinuer. If there
je a dul ene, belp him te gel his leseen. If there is
a briglit ene, be net envieus cf him; for if eue boy
is proud cf lus talents, amI another envieus of them,ý
thero are twe greait wrongrs, andi ni more talents
Ihan before. If a larger bey bas injured yeu and
is sorry for it, fergive him, and request tlie toucher
net te punish him. Ah tuhe seheel wili show by
their countenanco how much bctter il is te forgive
thian te have a groat fist."

CATE.

den, and when she came in she would take her Bible
down from the sheif and read sucli beautiful verses
as I neyer heard anybody else read. I could net find
any haif so sweet, and when one day I got ber to
show sorne of thean to me, and I went away to read
them by inyself, they did flot sound the same at ail.
Slic had such a way of drawing the sweetnesu out
of them. 1 shall always remeniber lier reading one
day about a beautifuil mansion that her Father bad
buit and fitted up for lier close by hie own, ber
"&other home,"1 as she called it, and she said that
some day sue was going te ljive there. And when I
cried to think of lier going away she comforted me,
and said tbat I shouid corne to lier if I were a
good girl.

And that is where sbe is gone now. True, ber
sweet, pale face and lier trembling limbs lie under
the pansies in the church-yardl; but I know that lier-
self lias ge-ne to that other home, and that some day
I shall go there too, for 1 found the promise of it in
lier Bible, where she marked it for me before she
went away. J. C.

Tor Ute Sunday-Scbool Àdvocate.

LITTLE BILL.
BY MilS. H. C. OÂRDNER

"CoE,- corne, my son, I've called you once,
And yon arc playiaag smli;

The bell has rting-be off to achool !"
"I wontI" said littie Bill.

le said kt softly, but he&bok
Hlm ntugrhty luttle flot,

And threw the sand up tili the air
Was like a dlrty mlst.

But Bill was sure tlaat ugly werds,
And cries, and tcars, would fait

To gain a respite fromn the achool,
So, hiko a spunky snail,

As slowly as his foot would go,
He loitered up the paili,

Wlith pouting lips and eyes aglow
To show bis boyish wrath.

"Corne bore, and let me wash yoaar face!1
Don't twist about! blld mtli!

Just let me brush your tangled hair!I"
"'I wotl" said lhttie Bill.

"Then I must cal lui Dr. Birch,
And ask for his advlce;

He'Il undcrstand the case at once,
And cure it lu a trice."?

Bill knew the doctor very woll;
Hoe carcely spent a day

At homne, at school, or anywbere,
Wiaether at work or plaay,

Without a call froin Doctor Birch;
And ahougli lec (id flot care

To see the doctor's face at a1l,
He found it overywlaere.

Il Io not strange that lutile Bill
Has scarcely amy friends;

God loves good ebldren, and te much
The glft of love ho mouds.

The ugly-ternpered boy orýgIri
Who cares flot te obey,

Had botter kocp back in the shade,
They're always ln the way.
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